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HEALTH NEWS 

Tick Talk 

 

          When warm weather arrives you might get the urge to walk 

barefoot through the grass. But before you stroll through your lawn 

or head out on a hiking trail, you’ll want to protect yourself and 

your loved ones from ticks that often lurk in tall grass, thick brush, 

and wooded areas.  Many ticks carry disease, so do what you can to 

keep ticks from taking a bite out of you.  
 

          Help keep ticks off your skin by wearing long sleeves, long 

pants, and long socks. You can also ward off ticks by using an in-

sect repellant that contains at least 20% DEET (for the skin) or per-

methrin (for clothes). To avoid ticks, walk in the center of trails and 

steer clear of tall vegetation.  
 

          If you’ve been in an area where ticks are common, bathe or 

shower as soon as possible, and wash or tumble your clothes in a 

dryer on high heat. Check your body carefully for ticks. They dig 

and burrow into the skin before they bite and feed. Removing ticks 

right away can help prevent disease. If you develop a rash or fever 

after removing a tick, see your doctor.  

 NEWSLETTER 
                   May  2014 
   Emerald is the Birthstone of May         Lily of the Valley is the Flower  

JOINT 

COMMISSION 

CERTIFIED 

MAY 1st; May Day; 5th: Cinco de Mayo; 11th: 

Mother’s Day;   12th: Birthday (1802) of English nurse 

Florence Nightingale, who founded nursing as a modern 

medical profession with  high standards of education; 

21st: American Red Cross founded in 1881; 23rd: 

“Don’t Fry Day,” observed to encourage everyone to 

protect their skin on May 23 and every day!; 26th: 

Memorial Day (USA) 

To Remove a Tick 

Promptly remove ticks to reduce the risk of tick-borne diseases. 

 Use fine-tipped tweezers. 

 

 Grab the tick close to the skin and gently pull upward to remove 

       the entire tick. 

 

 Don’t use home remedies like petroleum jelly, nail polish, or a lit 

       match to try to detach ticks. 
 

 After removing the tick, clean the bite area and wash your 

       hands thoroughly. If you develop a fever, severe headaches, or  
       a rash within weeks of removing the tick, see a doctor. 
 

Source:  newsinhealth.nih.gov 
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Nationwide Travel and Per Diem Positions Available   

Call 800-339-9599 or email travel@surgicalstaffinc.net  

      

Stanford Hospitals & Clinics, Center for Education and Development        www.cecenter.stanfordhospital.com 

SAVE THE DATE 
  

 

ASPAN 33rd National Conference: April 27-May 1, 2014,  in Las Vegas, Nevada 

IAHCSMM 2014 Annual Conference & Expo, May 4-7, 2014, in Columbus, Ohio 

AST 45th Annual National Conference:  May 26-30, 2014, in Denver, Colorado 

ONLINE EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES 
 aorn.org: Association of Operating room Nurses 

 asrt.org: American Society of Radiologic Technologists 

 aspan.org: American Society of PeriAnesthesia Nurses 

 ast.org: Association of Surgical Technologists 

 iahcsmm.org: International Association of Healthcare Central Service Material Management 
 rsna.org/Science_and_Education.aspx:  Radiological Society of North America 

University of Washington Continuing Nursing Education Calendar                      www.uwcne.org                                                                                                                                          

ATTN: Surgical Technologists      If you are a currently practicing non-certified surgical technologist, the Acceler-

ated Alternate Delivery (ADD) Program in Surgical Technology is designed to help obtain the educational back-

ground required to sit for the NBSTSA certifying exam.                           More information at: http://cti.neit.edu 

Sterile Processing University, LLC    Web-location for CEUs. All approved by the CBSPD, Inc. for continuing 

education credits.  CEUs can be done online or by mail.                           www.spdceus.com                                                                                                                                          

AORN Webinars: AORN offers webinars (many are FREE) designed specifically for perioperative professionals.         

http://www.aorn.org /Events/Webinars 


